
Looking Hot, Dangerous!

Blood On The Dance Floor

Fasten Your Seatbelts!
It's Going To Be a Bumpy Ride!

Glammed Up, Fabulous 
Looking hot, Dangerous!
So Vicious delicious,
I Got You Fucking Like It's Fitness

Cut to the Chase
Come get a taste
I'll tell a bitch 
Straight to her face
Yeah mother fucker, I'm high as fuck!
Suck on my dick, and lick my nuts!
Up and down, and up, up, up!
Suck me till I buh buh bust!
Triple X like ven dee
Rockin' in my Fendi

Money, bitches, sex, and fame
I'll teach you how to end this game
I'm explicit
I dont give a shit.
Man I'm rated mother fucking X!
Cant catch me I'm at the top!
Smoke 'em dead, I'm cream of the crop.
Party on the dudes,
Girlies sendin' nudes,
Party fouls
No rules. 
I'll make your bitch drool!

Jet black diamond hair, 
People stare, I don't care.

Wanna taste?
Sure I'll share. 
Gotta get big I'll take you there!

Glammed up, fabulous, 
looking hot, dangerous!
So Vicious delicious 
I Got you Fucking like it's fitness

You must be out yo' mind!
Slap it up! gimmie high five!
I'm lookin fit, im gettin' rich!
You can suck my mother fucking dick!
I'll throw a dildo in your grave!

Party up and start a rave! 
Score your drinks and your drugs!
Pimp yo' mamma at the club!

Jet black diamond hair, people stare, I don't care.
Wanna taste? Sure I'll share. 
Gotta get big I'll take you there!

Glammed up fabulous, 



looking hot, dangerous!
So Vicious, delicious, I got you ficking like it's fitness

What! What! What! What! 
Throw it up! Throw it up!
Just dont give a fuck! 
What! What! What! What! 
Throw it up! Throw it up!
Just dont give a fuck!

Cut to the Chase, come get a taste
I'll tell a bitch, straight to her face!
Yeah? For real... Yeah? Yeah? For real.
Cut to the Chase, come get a taste
I'll tell a bitch, straight to her face!
Yeah? For real... Yeah? Yeah? For real.

Jet black diamond hair, people stare, I don't care.
Wanna taste? Sure I'll share. 
Gotta get big I'll take you there!

Glammed up, fabulous, 
looking hot, dangerous!
So Vicious, delicious, I got you fucking like it's fitness

I got you fucking like its fitness!
I got you fucking like its fitness!
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